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SOOTHE SALVE
Warms with longer-lasting absorption

WHAT IS IT?
A thick balm for after your toughest workouts, delivered with our breakthrough tech-
nology for faster absorption.

WHAT DOES IT DO?
Inspired by the healing power of nature, BioReigns’ Relief line offers soothing ingredients 
like coconut oil, glycerin, aloe vera, and menthol. Delivered with our exclusive BioCx 
technology, your irritated skin and sore muscles will get the relief they deserve.

KEY INGREDIENTS FUNCTION

A natural extract used topically in herbal medicine to help 
relieve pain and inflammation.

An extract of the camphor tree that can soothe itching and 
skin irritation. Can also provide mild analgesic effects.

A popular emollient derived from the karite tree that provides 
skin with antioxidants and moisturizing fatty acids.

CBD’s wide range of benefits includes your skin! CBD can 
help with joint pain, skin elasticity, and topical inflammation.

Our proprietary complex that delivers molecules with 
low bioavailability to the body in a way that enhances 
absorption.

Arnica Montana Flower
Extract

Camphor

SOOTHE SALVE - Menthol Scent
2.3 Fl. Oz.: $39.99
QV/CV: 20/18

FULL LIST OF INGREDIENTS

BioCx Proprietary Complex (Sterile DI Water, 
Citric Acid) with CBD, Menthol, Arnica Montana, 
Camphor, Methyl, Salicylate, Peppermint Oil, 
Shea Butter, Boswellia Serrata Extract, Black 
Pepper Oil

RECOMMENDED USE

Apply as needed. For external use only.
*Store in a cool, dry place.

LEARN MORE

To learn more, scan the QR code on this 
sheet or visit bioreigns.com.

This product is not for use by or sale to 
persons under the age of 18. A Doctor’s 
advice should be sought before using this 
and any supplemental dietary product.

*These statements have not been 
evaluated by the FDA. This product is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent 
any disease.

www.bioreigns.com
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